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Judge for yoareair If aba is a miser. a fit gar to aid the frig .toned maiden. wythsmolll lad Ifcms lluls. —- — mm el.at Ik., so ill meadtrayg that thejr will Mot' FOR HOUSE CLEANING’!la threap. would hare it no, and then the presi

dent aad hie daughter wended their 
way bom ward, after hariag received a 
promise bom Gerald Coe way to visit

Hal ha I ha Ief culture aad rates
laugh of the eegiaom. as heaped away ACHEaa my heart always told me she
leusiag the crowd staring wildly afterBut Walter Bodmaa, by

To-morrow I will see ft ah. Is lha toes efsewspijlH* del tors W «tore wt
Mkf ow fret* Vmb^Ûv pills we H while
others do evt.
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Hawr York City.

i lodged Etna (or ha qaasa.
Whiting and Tints, for Walls. *e.i hod lewrtifd from the young mon that 

i be belonged to a g-xid family In New 
i York, but having been rather wild 

while yet in hie teens, bad ron »w»y 
i end gone to California to seek for- 
' tune, and having found It. was return

ing to hie parental roof-tree as a prodi
gal son. to beg forgiveness fur the 
follies of Ills eerller year*.

True to his promise. Gerald Conway j 
•ought the home of the Masons, and his : 
visit extended ovnr weeks* duration; 
for, between the beantifol Gertrwde 
and her brave preserver, a feeling of 
true love had sprung up, which had 
found place in the heart of the young 
man 'at flrst sight.' For he confeaaed 
that he bad loved her lr«>m the moment 
he saw her on the train, and had only
sropped at U-----  when he suddenly
discovered from the smoking-oar that 
she a*id her father had gotten eff there.

It was a pare |ove-ma»eh ; and ran 
smoothly through [over- hood ; and as 
married people, no two happier beings 
live than do these twe, whose wooing 
was brought ahont through the wild 
act of thn mad engineer.

her life. WbUa in bar Wax aad Stains, for Floors.name ee Gerald Conway, rushed from
Black, for Stores, etc.I paid her (or the foot week other

Tm the express changed anglers
Albereen, for Cleaning Glass.here; yoeder 'tie cooling up for thewoman of bar age, wliao living upon a coppy of Longfellow upon the tabl* 

bedide yon, asking me, with tears in 
her eyes, to believe ebe wee grateful 
for nil my kindneee to her. Let her 
rest e little from her long strain of 
self sacrifice and toil. Waller, and then 
if you can win bar love, I will gladly 
give her a daughter's place in my 
heart/

Winter bad come and gone, and 
spring sunshine wae making all net are 
glad, when, one cheery morning, the
train through L------left a single pee-
eenger at the village station. He wan 
a tall, handsome man, dn-seed well, 
without foppishness, and he enquired 
of a man at the station for the reel 
deuce of Miss Churchill.

• The first white cottage as you turn 
the second street from here/ was the

next train,* cried a railroad oflfrUl Furniture Polish.
And ssray the yoeng meh reeked to

Bde’s Polishingerh-re the loenrnotiee stood, apron*bet Mviag peeked to extremky.JUDGE HOT. There wae a struggle Auctioneerfireman, who would have preventedthe mind of the yoeng clerk-
Turpentine. Ammr« 

Furniture and Braes Poliak.
Silver Wash and Seep.

^ Ox-Gull Carpet Soup
Brasive Soap. Chi 

A Special Line of soft, tough SP0B01S,

flying over the prairie in hot pursuit of 
the man who bad stolen Gertrude 
Mason.

Ever? rye at the station was strained 
ont over the prairie, first at the distant 
•peek that denoted the fugitive loco- 
mot Ivy. and then at the rapidly disap
pearing engine driven by Gerald Con-

COMMISSION MERCHANT.wee resulting to him to Ihiak of hie 
wlfo oooducting his boeeebold epos 
pandmooioee prleclplas. re feeing to 
baetorr of hie abend'BOS In eharity, 
d seeing meanly, and perhaps Influen
cing him to the seme miserly habita. 
And yet. one boor with Rina drove 
away nil each thoughts.

Tbs lew. sweet voice, always Waged 
by her haMtoal sadness, conveyed 
set* e mirror of m pore, tender heart, 
n naturalsd mind. » noble eool, that 
Walter form» the sears», mens dram, 
the many stories rtf. In the factory of 
Rina's stinginess, end knew he loved 
her ee he bed never before loved any

Office and Salesroom nextdoor to J. D 
McLeod's Store. Qoeen Street. 

Charlottetown. Sept. 23. 1886—tf

etanding engaged Is aa sal-
They wee# all

JAMES H. REDDIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Paint, cheap, *

AT WATSOFS CITY DRUB STORE.
On they fl*w. puwuer nod punned, 

the rngiera gnmnlag beneeth the prw- 
vure put upon them, and yet urged 
futur and Uttar, for tho engineer fugi
tive suddenly tew that he wee pursued, 
end reckleeely did be pul on etatn.

Poor Gertrude, still eealed where her 
captor htd pieced her, but power lose 
to move, weicùed with nching been 
the every Action of the mm before her, 
nod lieerd with dread hie mocking

•poke very emphetl

It ie the Charlottetown, April 14, 1886.

It was soon found, and et the get*- 
tbf traveller hSited. The low windows 
opening upon the wide veranda wen- 
open, and be could ee* the tasteful 
parlor. Near the window stood s 
handsome woman, trailing a vine over 
a net-work of string. Her face wee 
partly everted; bet the étranger could 
eee that all the pallor and ssdnses of 
the peat were gone.

The Urge dark eyes were earnest 
hot ho longer moprofol, and the lips 
were parted ne if imilee would come 
easily Upon the graceful figure wae 
a drees of fleecy muslin tastefully mad- 
and trimmed with soft lace rufflte at 
throat and wrist, and a few well-choeen 
ornaments. Suddenly come inner sene* 
«•«•emetl to tell Edna ebe wae watched. 
She turned her face, and saw Walter 
Rodman looking earnestly, wistfully et 
her. A quick flush swept acmes her 
cheek, and ber «yes lighted gladly as 
•he stepped acme* the low window-sill

naked a pretty little blonde,
good security at

J. F. WILLIS & COlowest rote of interest.Chnrehlll.
Nor. 18, 1888—8mBut when the allear pitcher wae pre. 

eee tad to Mr Rodman, end Edom's 
eeme wee not upon the list of eonlrl- 
he tors to the gift. Welter experienced 
m sharp pang of disappointment. He 
knew that Ms father's recommendation

GREAT
• Ha, ha, ha! Gvrtrnde Mason,

•Tee, we all knot GOLD IEDAL WINZES SEWINGvenge hue come at last, after many.

REDUCTIONTon will defend any- Ha, ha. ha!
Oh, Oodl he ta mad! ’ cried the on.

Bet what has she doeef happy girl; end thee, ee the shrill THE GRNUIME
wfrtaita shrieked forth Its wereleg 
notes, she gfoeeed ahead of her. and 
daaaribed a elation near nt bead—so, 
twaa past, for, Ukn a Sank of lightning, 
the engine bad gone by naff left the

friend la him, end oared her rapid ed-

Toas, Coffees, Sugarsran cement to hie Internet and Hi- Oxbridge Organs, and the Leading Piino* or no Du.And yet ebe had refused bar
mite to the gift that «eelI fled the good

Is theTV* liuW blende, Sony Whiting b- hsttilet far behind. '
ONL' OKrie-srFvtber end son had long been oonfl

sew accusation against her friend Mr dential Irieede, and on the evening fol.
the manager for Meredith ft , wine to beep the road clear, forlowing the presentation the young men GREAT LONDON A CHINAfar nearly fifty yean, was sheet to rawing, and at arerrtold all

it of the infirmities of plane gaping crowds stood gaming withhis doubts, end bare
i ployas of the gnat to- listened quietly. Tea Company,engine wee urged.tory were collecting money to bey a

tore Edna?
A terrible roar, a shriek of the whta-

' May I come inf ’ he asked, opening 
the little gate.

' I am very glad to welcome yon,' she 
answered, and then «tended her hand 
as be sprang lightly up the steps.

Itie not fair to repeat lorer’e talk. 
Suffice it that, before Waller left the 
little cottage to take lhe return train, 
he had found the decreet wish of hie 
heart, aad whaa summer roses bloom
ed, Bdaa henemt the bride of the 
junior partner el Meredith A Co, the 
new firm of the factory where she bad 
worked so faitafully.

I lose her,’ replied Walter,a kindly old aad always randy
oneld never be happy with a miserly Absolutely Pure. Street, Charlsttctswa,gray drees, and the fugitive locomotive 

bad gone by, to he followed the aownt 
after by another load wall of the able 
tie, a greening lowed from the Brush
ing wheels, aad the persuing engine 
with the stern, pale foes of Gerald Con
way, had also darted by at a speed even 
greater than the pursued.'

' <>h, Heaveu, have mercy F ’ cried 
the Irightested girl, and then a ray of 
hope name into her latte as ebe descried 
the pursuing engine coming rapidly 
on after them

On, on It came, each moie-nt draw- 
leg near and nearer until, with a glad 
cry. Gertrude recognised the mao who

1 Poor Edna I how little do« she de
serve that reproach,’ said Mr. B -detail.
' I shall violate e confidence reposed lo 
me, Walter, when I toll yon how you 
misjudge her, bat 1 think I eaa trust 
yon.'

‘ Has she told yon bar Herat f •
' No. I heard the story from the 

ol-rgrman of her native village, who 
wrote to me before she name here. He 
to an old friend of mlue, and knew ha 
eon Id confide In me. I will tall yon 
what be wrote to me. Six yean ago 
Rina’s mother died, leaving in bar 
ears a etokly etap-brother, then eleven 
yearn old. Her own father had left 
Edna a pretty cottage, and she bad an 
Income frost fruit and poultry on the 
place, while the made a eoEclenl liv
ing by teaching munie and play lag the 
organ in the nhnroh. When her mother 
died, leaving Stephen Grady, her step
brother, orphaned end penniless, for he- 
step-father before hit death squandered 
all bar mother's Rule fortune, Edna 
promised to care for the boy. Bemem-

i tattoo was really a
gift of lose.

Chnrehlll bed to the
great factory two years pteeloue to the IRITIS! SOIL AM lUTISI BUS.Bor at Banian Vow ne* Co.,

of lbs Indignation meeting In the W Well St. N. T
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PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold 
on easy payments for CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agents for fine Canadian and American 
Piano», Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Best Action 
Pianos, sold on easy monthly payments or formers notes. 
Every style and price of Uxbridge Organ, Stools and 
for sale.

April 7, 1886.
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ior Trail aid Etile-iiedMei. cent Tm reduced to 30 one ta.
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loee betrayed the tody la he

the m raeniEBLraids, end her slim, white
Handsome * Useful Presentstrees of toil upon their

bt coLoest rainai ixuxsitAM.Into Inter ran res with her, CLASS,
CHINA,

, EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-ELATED WARE,

who bed been bee follow vymvelW dor- 
log the dey, «nd had Jc aped eo nek- 
lively from the train.

Her ery earned the mad engineer to 
glance backward, aad a masking laugh 
and bititer cures ee-miagtod upon hie 
Ups ne he descried that hardly fifty 
yards now separated the two engines.

But with set tenth net) wild eyas he 
urged on hto Iron horse, whistling 
fondly fur the next station in eight 
while he hurled with one hand a fow 
of the heaviest pieces of coal In the 
tender upon the track, in the hope of 
destroying hto pursuer.

Yet on they swept by the station like 
a Hub, end liters Gertrude discovered, 
drawn upon e switch to tat them go 
by, the repress train that bad tit*SB
her to R------ , and which bad rot m one
sida m soon as they leaned that a mad

At a wayside station In a vast rolling 
prairie of e western Stele, there alight- 
ad from an express train running east 
a gentlemen end hie daughter, who, 
open being reengulsvd by the byatand-

8n-y Whiting through a tong 4. r. w. it oo.KNOW TNYSEi!
A Great Medical Work os MeaJ
«Ksrsi2aî»isa!i!-"ff nttnoon put ber ieto

,g»wge rua
«~r“£ÏÏ toT0»"""1 y&.T»3kMwî!LÜ
e*pf rtrhcw for » peers Is such u probe blv ■•vwr twfarv fall in thr lot of »q, pG2?£Z 
300 P****- bound In bteutirull French 
mualln, rmbfi-uH-d covers, full elli.ruMran- 
tael ta b* e flow work In every wiim then 
*?l»0,h'#k!0rk eold In thle country fur 

«» «»• money will be refoixM In

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.for it WM no* often that the popular
president of the railroad found tit
vieil the little town ofAad town WM the grant 600 ME MW- ULEKCUplaint by her It WM DON’T FORGET THATbringing with him hto lovely daughter, 
a maiden of nineteen.

The cheer oaaerd a yoeng mas to 
glanes ont of s window of the smoking 
ear, end Instantly Jerking In again, he 
hurled e one forth

had matured her for beyondknown that the «alary of Edna Char
COOKING RAISINS

The boy grew np like hb father,etgle ef living aad dressing. In the
Retailing nt 8 cento per lb.

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cents per lb.

rocktaM of expenditure, loose la princi
ple, yet leader to his stater-mother, aadef tosgtota bad rooms, she could wedl YAf ILL cure Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Neuralgia, Rheuma- 

tism, Stiffnees, Soreneiw, Swellings, Quinsy, Ac. A 
few drops taken inwardly will immediately relieve Indi
gestion, Colic and Dynpopeia. As an application to the 
scalp to prevent the hair coming out, to remove dandruff 
and make the hair grow, it ie unsurpassed by any other pre
paration.

Sold by all Druggists and General Dealers.

I wed cigarone of tbore loving eoepegraoee who the reader la reepectfully referred.
!*• dcVtv-slweve win The Science »f Ufa Is worth more to the

f Mealed » short while before fur • quietHe won Kdos’e.
bis goods end ebe tie le. bebereelf bound by her promise to her

bounded fourth upon I be pi »t form nt ine r-cienoe oi 
end qulokftsndeI be Imminent risk of life end limb, fdef food. Her Stephen, aad she faithfully tried to lend 

him away from the oompaeloM and 
eetl influences that warn reining hie 
Ufa. Three yean ego e friend of Mrs. 
Grady's look Stephen late Me ooMIlag

of the “d hups. ..f many aroaae man have Seva LAUNDRY SOAPS,
Retailing by the single bar at 
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the traie bed si ready waned.by tor owe
Still away they lew, aad Bearer aad ,71ÎÎ."C|*ÏSÎ fa of erratrr value thanbroke Its Price 26c.risk ran by the yoeng

eeglew The Hclence of Ufa le e superb end
quickly n-ryoua end pn, stealDrop down behind the leader I
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The Helene* of Ufa will not be useful,Without e word, hot raising hto tot way| and, obediently, Gvrtradeito the silver pfteSsr. whether yuth,

steadily. Then the tad com pan y that to reply, the young man walked lotograsp la the A 0. HmWBB,Heel Institute, 
luinncb h treeA APOTHECARIES HALLlaugh of the mad ra-by, aad bad barelyfor the day, walking Eqnally Row
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Buceceefulls’ will accommodation to oar Cm-from without «need him to again go to

Italian iid Awrku Mirth.DESttlSiY’S COMB, - (KEEN SQ6AXL,mJS: tonnera, we am railingto,' tod
Faraway over tto prairie theOse of hto

nvr, who, with alow groan, erak downpn« train was lying, while In ttopower ef leritntieg baadwiltiag.
««.!«*other direction. ling M Ukn the MONUMENTS, TittlîS, IIUSIMB, H,AT ACTUAL COST.
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289 Water Street, 
St. Johm’e, Newfoundland.
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